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TEE TRIUMPH 0F SINCERITY.

CHAPTEr :,vII.-ConclUdecd.
IOve day in the Capitol Andre remained a long
misse near the statue of the dyimg Gladiator, the
hulptured tragedy which Lord Byroa has so
owerfully described,-

Be befure me the gladiator lie
#lbans upon bis band-hts manly brow
usents to deatb, but conquers agouy;

$,àeÀàd bis draop'd bead inika graduafly law,-
Àd brongh bis aide th last drops, ebbiug slow

From tbe red stash, fait beavy, ace by one,
rLik' the first -f a buader-shower; and now
Tbe arena swims around him: he isgone
lis ceased the inhuman ebout awhich hait'd the

*wretcbh ho won.
Consents to death, but conquers agoay,'mur-

rmured Andre in a low voice, as his eyes rested
'with a miid and iroubled expression on the type
àf beatihen endurance, meeting death mbthout
complait and witLout hope.

The paleness of bis cheeks, and the tremulous
y "agitation of his hands, betrayed am interior con-

lhct which Ahce's watchul eye discerned. She
drew bim away from the coli hall, from the si.
lent marble forms, from the careless sight seers,
tata the sweet air, the bright sunshine, and theu
ito the neighboring beautiful church of the Ara

CSlh. There, m the temple -once dedicated to
the false gods of pagan superstition, ana now to
the infant Saviour of a ransomed ivorld, before
thie picture of tie Virgia Motier-one of those
painted by 'Luke the beloved physician,' and

leblu indays of.yore, smiled on St. Frances
cf Rme when her sorrow was at its heighC-

tarnedtAndre's soul. Christian consolations
ti ephed over human weakness; wslh a sulime

ression of love asd joy., after raising his eyes
be turned.to Alce, and wbispered the

tory? O death, where is iby stîng 2'
Never was the Itahian spring, that lovely -bri-

dai of the earth and sky, more perfectly beautiful
than the year in which Ahce and Andre watched
together amidst the bills and valleys which sur-
round Rome. With the blue cloudiess sky.oçer
their heais, in gardiens and groves where the
almond-trees singled t.heir pinki blessomns with
the dark-colored cypresses and pale-hEued ileets,
by the side of sparktag lountains co the shores
of the lake of Neni, si the wood of La liccia
and Albano, on the heigits of Castel Gandalfo,
amidst the ruins at Adrian's villa, or the shades
of Lunghczza, that verdant oasis of the Roman
Campagna, they spent enchantsng houes seated on
the green grass, surrrunnded vith violets ani cy-
clamens, somsetimes with their books mn their
bands, their eyes wandering frois the pious, lihe
learned, or the poette page to the vîsible records
of bygone ages, or the scenes of nature's lov-el-
-est conbinations.

1 We lead a very idie hife, Andre said one day
to Alice ; ' your only occupation hiere is to makre

me happy. At Roche Vidai, the poor people,
the school children, the very birds and animals
used to claim a shite of your time. Now, £ en-
gross it ail.'

1Oh, these are our holidays,' she answered
with a smile. ' Sono other time....',

IlAy, some other time, lie interrupted. ' Soon,
very soon,,others wiii l ae you al to them>:-
selves."O

Th e last aiieir excursions mas ta Osia.
Tis ivas just isciare thie ol>' Week.Tise>'

*spent a uaght there, sud stand at tht ver>' spot
where tradition sayst hat Si. Augustine and St.
blouca sat together on the eveninsg io tie arrivai
in the hlttle town wbere, three days aiterwards,
site mas ta dit. Ther rend the sublime pages of
the Confessions, in which the saini relatestit
conersation which took place that niglit betveen
him and bis mother, as ' they gazed upon the sky
and its myriads of countless stars, and raised theirz
minds fron tue coutemnplation of material objects
to the thought of the soul's imnortality, and the
-eternal bappiness of heaven.' These words found

an écho in the breasts of tht affianced lovers.-
* linder the influence of the profound serene beauty

of 1he sunset hour, and of the expressions of the
most sublime piety, they remained absorbed in 
thougihts winch were alnost prayers, and set the
seai to the sacrifice both tacitly felt they would
sooh be called upon to make of all the earthly

..hopes and joys which had briglitened their young1
lives. Tiey returned to Rame the next day,
but with a diffèrent feeling .from that wlich they
bad left it. They felt a presentinient that the
'end of their pilgrirmage was at hand ; they under-c
stood. ther briet atranîge happiness, the short life-
Urne 6f love, mas drawing to a close. It wass
flot a bitter.:hought, not a sudden pain. .Ilt had
been contemplated from iafar m the silent hoursa
cfprayer and the cïain.communion of their soulsh

é d. Their feelings.mdre liké those of the
traveller approachiag the enid of hisj journey, as,
t hIades of evenlisg ga.therfaround hun, s the
ulla goes duwnbebind the huis, andbe moon,
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but the cupola of St. Peter's, lhke a doine of liv. turn to ; a few old servants, whose tears were
g fire, was lighting up the nid.nght sky. Sihe dowing fast ; the Sitters of the hospital ; and

shrankt bacit astonisied and almost affrighted, for hlie Cure of the village, who laid cote to give a
se had forgotten all about the illumination of parting blessing to the daughter ofI lis etriest
St. Peter's. She had furgotten every thing but friend, to the maidei he haid instructed in child.
the grief iwhich had fallen upon lier, and Goi, hood, and whose earliest steps in life e 'nad
Iso mas giving her strength to bear it. guided. Ahice knelt to receive the fervent be-

As the Angelos mas ringmng, as the day was nediction ; then tenderly enbracing the - Sisters,
closing-the bright, beauhiu Easter-day Rame e sobbing women, and the chdren who were
-Andre had breathed bis last, wsth bis hand chgoug to ber dress, and vavmg lier band to the
clasped in hers. men, who were passing their rougih ones over

She gazed for a long time on the scenes where their tyes, sue cried oui, 'God bless you!'
she.had wandered, suffered, and prayedi by bis sprang into the coach, and went on ber way re-
ride ; on Roie, which he hada so dearly loved, Joicicg.
and wvhose sacred enjoyments and silent teachings Tvo more pictures have to be presentei to
had given them a foretaste of eaven amidst the the reader of this ittile tale before the volume is
pangs of one of earth'a deepest trialà. With closed, and ils simple incidents come to an end.
ber head leàning on the breast of lier faithfui One is that of the farn of Les Ornieâux, near
friend, hiso.was supportng her .with a mother's the beautiful village of Jurancon, at baymaking
tenderness, she. murmured these parting words> time. Tise day is bright andbot ; a transparent'
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with ber subdued and boly hlght, in rising su the with an emotion she did Sot attempt to con-
tranquil sky.trol,--

In the manner whichb is failing strength per- 'Farewell, blessed sanct ries ! Farewell,
mitted, with a faltermng step and aching fraisse, chosen haine of God -on éàrth, where I would
Andre, always accompanied by eis two devoted fain have lived, atd above all would foii have
companions, 'witnessed the sacred ceremonies of died ! Farewell, Andre ! Farewell, Rome '
the Holy Week. They did not attempt ta mix Then, after a fer moments' silence, aise raised
vith the crord in St. Peter's an Maunday Thurs- ier eyes ta heaven, and uttered St. Francis of
day, or ta brave the heat of the Sixtine Chapel ; Assis's favorite ejaculation,-
but they knel et the foot of tise steps of the ' Deus meus et omnias' ' 'MY God and my
Scala Sauta, and leant against the wooden cross ail '
of the Coluisn un Good Friday. Fron a dis- A few days afteriards, Alice was hearimg
tance they caught the 1,sounds of the wvonderful Mass in the subterranean ciapel of the church of
Miserere, the notes of which thrill on the ear St. Lavrence, out ot the wails, and then went
hike the cry of a sner who repents, and touch and knelt at a scew-made grave su the ceinetery
the heart ike the voice of a pardoning Goi., of thai ancient basilica, on which she had had

Then came the day of days su Rotme, Easter- engraved le words of Holy Scripture,-
day, the glnonus festival of the Christian Churchs ' I rshal go ta him.....but he mil unot return
A peculsar joy fls the heart that norning, like ta ne.'
ta no other joy on earth. 'Christ is risen,'- She vent back ta her own home and made no
these wroris, the. exulting cry of triumphant faith, considerable change in lier mode of ihe. lt was
rise froi the lips of the assembled crowd. Tisey stil more soitary perhaps than heretofore, The
seesm ta float in the air, ta ring from every stee- late Baron's establishment was gradually reduced,
ple, ta re-echo froi every neighbormng hill. The and old servant: pensioned off. One of the i ings
belîs of St. Peter's proclani it with their deep of the castle was converted rnto a hospital, where
sonorous peal. .asmense inultitudes throng th the aged and infirm persans of the nueighborhood
great temple of Chrisiendom ; tihe silver trumpets were freely admiittedi. Mdile. de Morlas, rith
tili its dame with soul ravishing melody. The one of the Sisters of Charity, ta whom se hai
hallelujaias of angels seem ta ningle iith the comr.mnitted the care of the hospital, was wont ta
praises of men. And the Pntiff at the altar, seekc out these abjects of 6er tender compa sion
and the irorshippers in the nave, and the crowd in the reighboring villages and conduct them
about the portal-gates repeat with one r-oice,-- herselfila tise home she bad provided for lhelin.

Christ is risen. IMidule. de Tournefort and soine of her uncle's
At the ed of Higb Mass, Albce, Mdlle. de oldfriends, good' and pious people ail, remuanstrat-

Tournefort, ad Andre left the church by the sa- ed sometimes with ber on the exten ta which ashe
cristy don, and hastenedi toards tise colonnade, carried almsgiving, and expressei fears that she
whiere the carriage mas waiting for thiem, but le would only end by i juring her fortune and ber
suddenly stopped, and entreatedi tien ta mi% future prospects.
with the crowd asseimibed on the Piazi -f St. ' 1My future prospects are very simple,' she
Peter.. Thty accordingry knelt dowa on the would answer wth a. stile; and there was an eic
steps of the marbt flglht of stairs in front of the pression in her face which by its very sweetness
Basilica at the moment iwhen thé Hol.v. Fatheichecked4furg4 q.eo
9mwaV t1'fiiti6'1cony't s t 7 ci Tioyears elapsed, and the neighbors began

and the worid,-'Urbi et. os bi.' His pewerial and ta wonder wlat iras ta be the end of' al Mtdile.
melodious voine rang on the ears of ail, and de Marlaix's aiterations in the old catle, and
ihrdied in the souls ai many. It seemed ta go vietier every portion of it was gradualy ta be
forth fair beyond the imitsof the Eternal City, as dedicated ta the ssme purpose as taie left ivng.
if seeking through the iide word ail the wrear.y' [er lawyer andtire Superioress of the Sisters oi
spirts, the aching bosoms, the breakîag hearts of Charity bad freciuent' interviews wih ber ; and
the great family whici ownb is paternal sway ;- deeds were drawn up, and plans for building ex-
ail the mourners, the suîTerers, the forsaken ones aliiined aven ansd oer again. At last business
of every clime under the suc. Tie 'bessung Of caie to an ends and one evening Alite de Mor-
the Vicar of Christ, of the successor of Si. laix walkedi out upon the terrace where she bad
Peter, rested that day on many a head bowed so aften suppritd lier grandfather's -faltering
doa ta receive it. It made its ay ta mny steps, and where, a few days after his deaih, sbe
hearts yearning ta be consoied, cheered, and sent Iad parte witi Andre. Sue gazed on Ihose
on their way rejoiclng by that fatier!.y benedic- ancestral possessior. once sa fonduy lared, ands
ion but it appeared ta descend wiih more than nxed, lfor the las', Ilhir eyes, upson them, as
commun meanig, with more than ordinary sweet- she bd dou rieur ai Rame from tise
ness on the two youthful strangers, the betrothed Pncîan Hill on 4 aiof ber departure froua
love -tueeing side b> side an a touhbin.g attitude i the Eternal City. 'Wut tre iras not thie sane
of utuat support and trembing earnestness. hI struggle in er heart as on that mournfail day ;- ;
was ta them as tihe pledge of ai -everiasticg Iand gratitude rath r thanresigntan was no
unon in heavern, the only one they 'hoped or lier prevading feeling. Tue world, its seaith, ils
thought ai ow.. *pleasures w'ere ccthing ta ber, and no absoroing

Audre was leaning heavily on Alice at tht nia- hsuman aection astod hetîeen ber soul and God.
ient the Pope withdrew. He whisper-ed ta Lier Tro years of sotde and prayer aid done their

su so low a voice lhat she could hardi> catch the ark. She cared for nothisîg but ta fallow mir
sound, £ Let us hasten ta the carriage. I cau Lordt's advtice ta thie youg issan whom iIwhen He
scarcely stand.' had looked upon e loved-' Ta sell ail, and

As they crossed the piazza, the men and wa- gê'ee ta the poor, and the: ta follow Him.. iHer
men, s-nd even the children, made way fmr the saind was made up. There was nia need for fur-
young couple, and locked compassionately I ther delay. Tise sacritice iad been made long
Abce, whom they callei •6La Santarella Fran- agQ. The seed bat been sown m tears; no w the
cese,' the Guardiaa Angel of the pale stranger. har-rest was reaed.i joy. The last look ias
Witls diliculty th'ey reached the carriage, and gue at the glorious.landscape and the old tow-
drove alongside the Tiber, and through tise Tras- ers of La Roche Vidal, and not a lear dmiined
tertre, on their way back ta the Piazza di Spzag- th e eye which rested upon themiwits i ais fEiosî,
na. As they crossed the bridge near tise broken bit not vilh regret. Once more, as s e had'
arches, both of them turned round, and gave done i Raome, the yang girl raid, ' Deus meus

lona, ligermg look on the dame of Saint et oniam;' and then turned away for everf roin
Peters. the home of ler youii, and ialked towards thIe

. . . . . .. travelhing carriage vih was vaitsng a tihe gate
A fewr bouas later, Alicerwas gazing on it of Ile garden isere Anre, the day be arried

once more. She had uiconsciously approacied at the Chateau, had aeen ier surrounded by a
a window ihence aise could see the mwhole cty troop of joyous children. There were waiting
lying un darkness before luer, save where here for ier: Mdliue. de Tournefort, who ias gomng ta
and there a solitary lamp burned before an image spend the rest of ber days lu ber former litile
of the Madonna. Gas bad not then diuminated housse near Lyons, wici tie badleft out of kind-
with ils modern brightness the streeas of Rosae ; ness for her niece, but bad always loiged ta re-
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golden iaze bangs over the Vale of Pau; the
stillness is such that scorcely a leaf is stirrg,
even on the topmost branches of th tatl ebua
trees, under the shade of wbich is sitting Rose,
the loveliest and the happiest of farmner's inives
su the Hautes or the basses Pyrenees. She had
just brouglht the baynakers their dner, and is
noir playing vith ber chud, a rosy boy of one
year old, who rails from bî mother's knee into
the hseaps of sweet-snelling hay with shrifeks a
delight. It is a cbarmning acene of rural life.-
The waters of the Gave are peacefully flowing
wvitis a lor munurnuring sound on one side of the
beautiful mneadow, and a rising banik, crowned
wli a varety of fruit-trees, rises in the backr
ground. Henri Lacaze is supermatending the
loading of a iwaggon of hay at the opposite tx-
treraity ofI the field, and directing the labors of
bis men ; but his eyes olten ivanîder towards the
spot where his wife is sitting Ith ber baby ii
ber armis. Every abject un sigit harnmozes
with te glowing landscape, wbiaS itself combies
the brilliant colorng of Italy with the grandeur
and the verdure of Alpine scenery. The wild
fl wers, warnmed by the sunahine and trodden un-
der tIse feet of the moirers, emit the most balny
odaurs, and siell hîke thIe heups of crusled rose-
leaves in the garden of Santa Maria Novella at
Florence. And tie Rose of Jurancon, the tap-
py wife of the most loving husband, the mother
of the laughing boy whise airis are stretched out
towards is father, and whose alitle bare feet
dance with impatience on ber knees, because se
detaina bn in ler fond embrace ; every fecture
in her fce, every glance of ier brights eyes ts
beasming vith joy, even as the sunshine is spark-
ling in the blue waters of the Gave.

And nor a woman in deep nourning appears
at the gate wbich leadst froai the field ta the highs
road, and edvarees towards lie spot where the
larner's wife is sitting. The moment she throws
up ber veil, Rose' recognzes Lier, and they are
soon foiled in each others armis. ' O ny weet
angel, is it you ? Is it real' you Henri,
Henri, what are vau about? lhat's the matter
wahrl you, that you do not coie runnng hert
directly ?' The farmer sloiwy cpproached, but
na sooner didi he see Mdl!e. de Morlaix than he
respectfully tooik of his hal, and bis sun-burnt
countenance exhibited ahnot as much satisfae-
uIon as his wife's. Ahce sat down betwreeni thei
ou a leap of new-no-vi hay. The baby hid isis
lace on his motlher's shoulder, gaancing now am s
then iwitis a half-shy, lhal-am-,sed look ait the
straatger. Ro'e kept repeat aîg firo tihe unies
of lier heart, 'Myi sweet angel, irsat iappiaess
it is ta seee you again At 'trs Alice remained
sîlent, then -heield out her arms ta thie htle
boy, whbo, after a moments hiesitation, vent ta i
ber and held up bis rosy mouth to be kissed.-
Soon le begun to play with a httle cross s l
wore, and showed it to0 his parents iith signis of
delighst.

Ai, Mademoiselle,' said Henri, ' we have
never ceasedt ta uiink of youi.'

' Ah, thiat s true,' chismed in Rose ; ' and ta
pray for you aho. We have ao liniged to see
you and heur mabout you. 11, :f you could nl>'
be as happy as wre are. If s-e coud give you
sali osir happiuess-a laro halli too-wrould we
tnt, Henri

'True, wife, and not gredge it eitier,' fariner
Lacaze said ; but looksg ait Albce, in a isesitat-
ing smannerl he added, ' I i nulot sure, horever,
that our sort aifliappners wauld exactly suit

Rose and Alice both looked at Henri ; tie
fonnmer with a puzzled expresion i of counaenaunce;
the laier in a iway' that imsade hii fel he lild
guessed rightly. No, t was sa earthlyj oy, how-r
ever pure, that could till the void of lier deep
heart.

' Dear Rose,' she said, 'I Tlhave come here on
purpuse ta see you, to witness your happinees,
lo make acquamatance mith this hle child, ais
tl . . .haid yos lI-re tell.'

A cloid obseured at once Rose's joyous face.
'Why >, iy fare l ?' she said. ' hViere are
You gumsg, myu> sweet angel ?

She turned tirards lier husbmd, as if askms
his ta exliuîn Alice's rieanisg. ' T have bren
ta Betiaramn,' thIe latter sait. ' ta return thanîjks
for Godi inercies t uss all sice the day ie o
three knelt there toge'.her at the foot of the c
cross. The crowniing suery ni iiy Il lias been n
the call ta a reiiouis ie....' g

1 ihouglit so,' sasti Hemii.
You are goin to be a nus],' Rose ejaculated. a
A Sister ai Clsarity,' Alie answrered. m
Ah, you irere always load of the poor, and l

the sick and liutle children. lit caine as natural p
to you as to sue ta love ainaIs? h

Alice sîniled, and Henri said, ' Well, Al- in
nmgighy Gad lias -ae a .gets aud women ; but I T
sait a sont ai nom ou tisai H-e sometimes ahi-ami nr
hie tsno iota one.' ai

Tha ismadte both Rosa anti Alice laughi, anti ni
hey' didt alpeatk muchi mont aof tise future that a~
lay. B'.s Rase shoîwed .Alice bher pi-etty home, iw

er' giardenu ull ai bees ails flairera, anti lier ti
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cbild's cralle and ber home-spun linen, and toid
ler Henri mas the best of iusbands. And ice
made lier several presents, and sasd a few words
of affectionate advice whichs the farner's wife
never forgot ; and then there was a parting, and
the links ivere broken betwveen Mlie. de Mor-
lais and the world.

A few montis elapsed, and then in the cha-
pel of the flue de Bac, at Paris, Alice was en-
rollei su the arimy of devotei comb>atants, vow
sixteen thousand strang, wich, since the days of
St. Vincent ai Paul, bas fought the good fight in
every part of the vorld, which ministers. to suf-
ferers su every clinate and every nation, and
sends forth its detachmients at a moneats notice
whlierever var, disease, or poverty calls thein ta
the bedside ci the dying soidier, ta the ivards of
the fever iospital, ta the hauuis of mnisery or the
abodes of despair ; whose ranks are daily thin-
ned by hardshîpasand pestilence, and recruited a
evety land and every class of society ; which
commans lave and reverence vherever its le-
cions go forth an the narne of God and St. Vin-
cent, ta conquer th vorld by loving deeds and
heroie actions, by their lsves, and by ileir deaths.

If Sister Genevieve, as Mdile. de Morlaix
was now called, possessed a peculiar gift for con-
soling those suffering under bereavement, if she-
knew liow ta encourage those miwho had suffered
fraoi bliglted human hopes, and by a feèw unpre-
tending words howt l iitiate theinto the joy
reserved for ail who, having been nourners once
have found the only lastng happnes which can
exist on earth, it was doubtless that peculhar
trials hai made lier acquainled ivith grief, and
given lier a more than conmsson sympathy with
sorroiws of a simdîlar kintd. She knew how ta
bmud up the mounds of the beart ith as skilful a
tenderness as ber sisters dyy evince in the am-
bulLnce or the iospital ; and iany a one whom
she visited au ber daily rounds of mercy thought,
like Henri Lacaze,. that it was difficult to say
whether Sister Geneveve %vas most like a wo-
mnan or an angel.

THE END.

BANQUET TO TifE lION. CEAILES GA.VAN
DUFFY, MONAGHAN.

(Fron the Ulster Obscrver.)

On Wediesday evening last a banquet was
gaven ta the Hon. Charles Gavan Duífy, in the
W¶estenra Arns Hotel, Monaghan, by lie Lurd

isshop of the diocese, the ligit Rev. Dr. Don-
inelly, a large numiher of the clergy, and of bis
old associates and içeli-wvishers. The ronm i
whicih the dinner was served was neatly decorat-
ed with evergreens; and the fine band of Mr.
Dornan, Belfast, iwas engaged ta enliven the
proceedings by the playing of instrumental music.
The gaiety and harni which ipervaded the en-
lire coipany were must agreeable ta behold.-
Mir. Duffy on arriving in Monaghan was met by
a crowd of priests, and of the town and country
people. Wien he alighted from the ramway
carriage he wras most ivarmly greeted by the as-
semnbled priests, aud conducted by themio' the
residence of bis Lordship, the Riglt Rev..Dr.
Donnelly.

In the dining hall, at the appointed hour, we
faund a very large assemblage of the respected
clergy and laity of the North. J. C. M'Pilihps,
Esq., E. Donnelly, Esq., Surgeon Rush, anc
James Kelly, Esq., acted as stewards.

Before disner was pîrtaken of, the Lord
Bishop said grace, and after the cloth was re-
moved, the Cîaair vas taken by Peter McPhil-
lips, Eýq., merchant, Mouaghlian. Rev. T. B.
M'Elroy, Adm., MAonaghan, occupied the vice-
c lair.

Tise Chsairman proposei the first toast, 'The
healihh of the Queen and tuie Royal Famnîly,' and,
in doiîg s, claisei tie induIgence of the com-
pany for is inabilty to perorm the task in the
mariner liewioult di. Tise toast was culy
isnres, ail preseat standing, and the band play-
ing, 1 Goti Save thet Queco.'

The chairman next cave ' The Hscrarchy of
Ireland ' coupliog muw ir the name of tie Right
Rer. Dr. Donnellyi [loud cheers.J

Song-' f saw Trom the beacu,' b>' the Rev.
Fathesr M'CuIllosgh.

His Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. Donnelly,
n risng to respond was received witis loud
lheerng, lie said - Mr. Chairman,.and gentIe-
men, 1 itiank you most heartily for the dustin-
auishtied compliment you have paid the hierarchb
ind clergy of Jreland. That attachient iseof
Id date, and I think the ciergy have always
serited it (cheers). I h.2pe the shall neyer for-
eit it (loud cheers). The lrol fthe Catollr-
eople ai Ireland for thiri cierg has bee thei
ighest hanar anti pride, ausd their conslatin

i mhe darkest yens a of their isistor>' (appause)
hbat union seemis tise main besîs on hbchs must

est an>' effort ta be usedi townrds''tse palitical
melioration ai this country> (cheers). Sorn
a>' thmkI ai éther iageucies, but I. fear tbt
geccy that is flot fdundedt an thîs attacisment
ail be cul>'an sgency tomards ruam andi destrac-
an (applatisé) Jjdo not appear lire as muchb

M


